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I return  to Hawaii w ith much plea­
sure. M y three weeks am ong you in 
January  gave me an interesting experi­
ence of the Islands and their people, and 
a better realization of the opportunities 
for the advancement of C hrist’s Kingdom 
which here present themselves, and which 
will challenge the leadership of your new 
Bishop.
Tow ards him, whoever he may be, your 
thoughts and expectations are tu rn ing ; 
but however able a man the Church may 
call to this service (and I hope and pray 
that he may be of the very best), his 
success in the task must ultimately de­
pend upon the fidelity, the interest, the 
devotion of his people. A  leader, no 
m atter what his vision, who has only a 
handful of followers—a general, no m at­
ter what his ablity, with only a straggling 
company of apathetic soldiers, is a fu ­
tile and a ra ther pitiful object.
I urge you, therefore, to employ these 
months before his coming, not in desul­
tory  waiting for the issue, not in merely 
m arking time, but in preparation for ser­
vice. There are many things that can 
be made ready—most of all, your own 
hearts and sp ir its ; there are problems 
that can be studied, and advances which 
can be initiated. I  am hopeful that our 
approaching convocation m ay be dom i­
nated by the sp irit of expectation and by 
the will to achieve, so that your leader, 
when he comes, may to some extent find 
his forces ready.
M ay I tell you how convinced I am 
that the opportunity is here; and how 
I seem to see these lovely Islands becom­
ing not only a place where sound reli­
gion may flourish to the lasting advan­
tage of those who dwell in this favored 
spot, but also a strong outpost in the 
w arfare  which the Church is w aging to 
m ake the Kingdom s of the world the 
Kingdom s of our Lord and of H is 
Christ.
I t  would be a m isfortune if this issue 
of the Chronicle should appear without 
some fitting record of the passing of 
two very great men, who in their widely 
differing spheres have been prophets of 
the C hurch’s new day.
Suddenly, on M arch 8, at his home in 
London, in the very prime of his life 
and at the height of his influence, the. 
Rev. G. A. Studdert-K ennedy was called 
to his eternal reward. H e was an uni­
que and virile figure. As chaplain in 
the W orld W ar, affectionately known to 
the “Tommies" as “W oodbine Willie," 
he achieved a fame which has been con- 
tinuingly augmented by the fine and 
fearless leadership which he took in the 
post-war history of England. H is voice 
was that o f a dauntless prophet, and he 
spared not his war-wrecked physique in 
his ceaseless proclamation of the vital 
realities of religion. U tterly  forgetful 
of self, awkward almost to absurdity, 
direct and fearless of speech, loving men 
and women, even the most degraded 
(perhaps because they were the most 
degraded), he poured out his soul in 
spoken and w ritten word, testifying to 
the power and the beauty of the suffer­
ing and the saving Christ. H e believed 
in men, even while he exposed their stupi­
dities and rebuked their v ices; and be­
lieved in them  because he believed still 
more in the coming Kingdom  of God. 
England rightly laments his loss, and the 
whole w orld is poorer for his going 
from  us.
A t Lausanne, Switzerland, where as 
chairm an of the W orld Conference on 
Faith  and O rder he rendered his last 
and greatest service to the Christian 
Faith, Charles H enry  B rent, sometime 
Bishop of the Philippines and later of 
W estern New York, Chaplain General of 
the A. E . F . during  the W orld  W ar, 
died on a n ight in H oly W eek, of a 
heart attack. A fte r the onset of the at­
tack he lived scarcely an hour. Bishop
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Brent was sixty-seven years of age and 
had been for some time in a precarious 
state of health. There is little doubt that, 
knowingly, he undertook the task of pre­
siding at the great Conference at the 
peril of his life, and that the arduous 
service which he so splendidly accom­
plished, shortened his days. Yet he 
would not have had it otherwise, and 
there seems a special fitness in the fact 
that at Lausanne the summons came. 
One can almost hear the w o rd s; “Well 
done, good and faithful servant; enter 
thou into the joy of thy L ord.”
Bishop Brent was a seer and a pro­
phet, and when he spoke the world lis­
tened. Not in his generation has the 
American Church produced a man of 
such commanding international influence. 
He spoke out of a rich spiritual experi­
ence, a wide knowledge of men and 
things, a profound sympathy and an 
abiding faith. M ay he find light and 
peace in the presence of H im  W hose he 
was, and W hom  he served!
“BUT SOME DO U BTED
Even at the Open Tomb, as every­
where else in God’s world, there was no 
coercion of the mind or soul; there was 
no compulsion to. believe; it was still pos­
sible to reject the evidence.
For it was not evidence in the lega­
listic sense. The lovely stories of those 
who saw the Risen C hrist thrill us with 
joy. W e find in them unimpeachable 
fact; we take them  for ukim ate tru th ; 
and we do well.
But those who tu rn  upon them  the 
searchlight of pure reason, who seek to 
fit them  into such an ordered scheme as 
must convince and convert the world by 
its scientific precision and flawless ad­
justm ent, are certain to be disappointed.
They were not w ritten w ith such a 
purpose. They are the glad testimony 
of convinced believers to strengthen the
faith of those who desired to believe. 
They are messages of glorious experi­
ences and blessed memories, from  those 
who saw and heard, to those who had 
not seen and yet had believed. They are 
not argum ents nor demonstrations, but 
glad affirmations.
So when we are told that these stories 
do not make consecutive and sym m etri­
cal history, nor a precise legal case ; that 
we cannot expect by means of them to 
overwhelm doubt and compel faith, we 
prom ptly  accept th a t statem ent as cor­
rect. F or it was true even in the day 
when the Risen Christ still walked the 
earth.
Take that concluding story of St. M at­
thew : The m ountain in G alilee; the great 
company of the disciples, not present 
by chance but because H e had sum m on­
ed them to meet H im . Even there and 
then, “when they saw Him, they w or­
shipped Him —but some doubted.”
So, with extraordinary candor, St. 
M atthew makes his record; nor does he 
tell us w hether they afterw ards believed. 
H e only states the am azing tru th  that 
it was possible for men, even when look­
ing into the face of the Risen Christ, 
still to doubt.
A nd of course it is still possible, for 
a real belief in a Risen Jesus m ust rest 
finally upon som ething deeper than  lo­
gical dem onstration. I t  is settled by fa ith  
and love, as well as by reason. T here 
m ust be the will to believe. C ertainly no 
one ever believed who willed not to— 
neither Caiaphas nor P ilate, Felix  nor 
A grippa. Compelled compliance would 
have neither m oral nor spiritual value. 
I t  has been tru ly  s a id : “T h at which 
could be proved up to the h ilt by tests, 
by form s of experim ents w hich would 
com m and the assent of every sensible 
man, would not have the value which be­
longs peculiarly to religion. I t  would 
lack the claims of faith  and the re­
quirem ent sof adventure by w hich
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religion does its w ork in the  w orld.”
W e all build our own proofs out of our 
own expericence. A s the bee draw s ho­
ney from  the same blossom from  which 
the scientist distills poison, so it is w ith 
the soul of m an. One m ay find g lad  reas­
surance where another sees only dark­
ness or despair. To quote from  a letter 
of sympathy recently received: “The 
m ore I  see of this life, the m ore certain 
I  am of the next. So m any dream s that 
are  lovely never come to realization: so 
much that is righ t and true  is not finished. 
I t  m ust be that we will have a chance to 
w ork out all such things in the dear land 
ju s t beyond.”
Yes, there is proof enough of the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ to satisfy 
any one who desires a resurrection; but 
in this world at least there will always 
be a chance to doubt and deny— for 
those who prefer negations. But why 
should they prefer them?
ST. A N D R E W ’S CATHEDRAL
H oly W eek and E aster this year in 
the Cathedral will long be remembered. 
The people seemed to enter into the Spi­
r it  of that Holy Season w ith a devotion 
which was very gratify ing  to the Clergy. 
A nd I tru s t w ith help and en­
couragem ent to themselves. O n Palm 
Sunday we were privileged to listen to 
D r. Johnston Ross who preached to us 
a t 11 o’clock. In  the Evening the “C ru­
cifixion” was again beautifully rendered 
and our congratulations and thanks go 
to M r. Bode for his indefatigable e f­
forts. O n Monday, Tuesday, W ednes­
day, and Thursday in  H oly W eek there 
w ere two celebrations of the Holy Com­
munion, w ith Evensong a t 5 p.m. The 
Gospel for the day was read as the les­
son and the S tory  of the Cross was sung. 
Good F riday was a memorable day. L it­
any, M atins, and A nte Com m union were
said at 10 o’clock, and immediately at 
12 the beautiful reproaches were sung. 
These form  a very fitting prelude to the 
three hour service. The Dean took this 
service entirely, and a large congrega­
tion was present the whole three hours. 
The offertory was somewhat larger than 
at the service on any other Good Friday 
and was for Missions. In  the evening a 
very short but beautiful service was held 
as a preparation fo r the E aster Com­
munion. This ended a very wonderful 
day, and our prayers were tha t many 
would find themselves nearer Jesus, our 
beloved M aster, than they were at the 
beginning of Lent.
E aster Sunday was a glorious day both 
in Church and out. I t  seemed that never 
before did the services go more beauti­
fully. A t 6 a. m. the Church was filled 
and there were 191 communicants. On 
looking into Church during this service 
one wondered where the people were 
coming from  for the 7 o ’clock service 
but when the time came the Church was 
filled again and 250 Communions made. 
A t the H aw aiian service at 9:15 again 
the Church was filled and 95 made their 
Communion. I t  was a beautiful service, 
full of inspiration and joy. A t 11 
o ’clock the Church was packed, w ith 163 
Comfnunicants. The music was very 
beautiful, and one went home very satis­
fied and with the hope that others were 
satisfied too, and that God had been 
glorified.
A t 3 p. m. that most w onderful of all 
services was held, the C hildren’s Ser­
vice. The Church was filled to  over­
flowing, and a splendid Lenten Offering 
was made. There seemed to be more 
children in the ir native costumes than 
on m any previous years. T h is made the 
procession m uch more attractive and 
spectacular. A ltogether a w onderful day 
to  us and I hope • acceptable to God.
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W A ILU K U  E A ST E R T ID E
At the C hurch of T he Good Shepherd 
daily services were continued through 
Holy W eek, and were especially well a t­
tended both m orning and afternoon of 
Good Friday, when we made offerings 
. for work in  the N ear East.
On E aster Day a good full choir add­
ed much life and joy to the chief ser­
vice. The professional hymn, 172, was 
followed by the anthem “ Christ O ur 
Passover.” Before the second hym n the 
Church School Children presented their 
Lenten M ite Box offerings, thereby hav­
ing a share in  this great service by a 
voluntary act of worship. D uring the 
singing of hymn 173 the youngest class 
retired to the Chapel in care of a teacher, 
to hear the E aster Story.
A t the regular offertory a fte r the ser­
mon the anthem, “ Send O u t Thy L igh t” 
was inspiringly sung. M ore than fifty 
communicants received here, and at St. 
John’s, Kula, there were fourteen com­
munions made. O fferings of the day 
were excellent w ithout special appeals, 
and a sense of gratitude prevailed.
A. B. C l a r k .
CHRIST CHURCH
The services during  H oly  W eek were 
fairly well attended. Good F riday  about 
36 were present. E aste r Sunday, the 
church, as usual, was filled. W e had a 
hearty congregational service, as we al­
ways try  to have such m usic as is fa­
m iliar to  our people here. T he Church 
was beautifully  decorated w ith green 
and w hite as the  color scheme. W e were 
fortunate to secure a num ber of calla 
lilies from  W aim ea, w here they grow  in 
profusion. T he m orning was b rig h t and 
clear, bu t our. usual w eather a t th is 
time b rings b righ t m orninigs and rainy 
afternoons so no one was surprised th a t 
by the tim e the people go t hom e from  
Church the ra in  began. O n the whole 
the K ona Church people had a happy 
E aster. D. D. W allace.
ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH
The attendance a t the Lenten Services 
held th is year com pared w ith those held 
in  form er years, as shown in the record, 
one m ay say, was encouraging. Con­
sidering that some of those who live 
quite a distance away from  the Church 
were able to  come, shows th a t some 
sacrifice w as m ade in  th e ir efforts to  
realize the Spirit of Lent. A  series of 
addresses dealing with the, “T ru th  of 
the Gospel N aratives,” was delivered by 
the Priest-in-charge.
Good Friday was observed with two 
hours of solemn services, from  11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. beginning with the Ante-Com- 
munion Office, followed by addresses and 
meditations on the Seven W ords from  
the Cross.
E aster Day Services. The Church 
was beautifully decorated the evening be­
fore with white lillies and palms by the 
A ltar Guild. The 7 a. m. service was 
read in E nglish  as also was the Serm on, 
which dealt w ith the Resurrection as a 
“H istorical E ven t.” T h is service was 
attended mostly by the younger people, 
there w ere '119 persons who received the 
H oly  Communion. The 11 o’clock S er­
vice was read in Chinese, at which 52 
persons received the Blessed Sacrament. 
The Choir under M r. Joseph Y ap’s di­
rection sang the beautiful A nthem  by J. 
S tainer, “They have taken aw ay m y 
L ord.”
The E aster O fferings was $197.88, 
and the Sunday School mite boxes 
amounted to $118.59 w ith the grand  to­
tal of $316.47, for w hich we feel m ost 
thankful, as both amounts exceeded those 
of previous years.
The Sunday School A nnual E aster 
Picnic was held on the 6th. A pril, a t 
W aikiki Public Park. The attendance, 
was the largest th a t we have had for 
m any years, and every one, both young 
and old had a very good time. Luncheon
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consisting of ham sandwiches, cakes, ap­
ples and soda pops were given free. L at­
er in the afternoon games were held for 
all who wished to join. Prizes were 
given to the winners in each event.
A  Confirmation Service was held on 
the 14'.h of April, 2nd Sunday after E as­
ter, at the Evening Service, at which 
the R t. Rev. H ugh  L. Burleson Bishop 
o f South Dakota, at present Bishop-in- 
Charge of Honolulu, confirmed 19 per­
sons. This is the first class presented by 
the present Priest-in-Charge, and also 
is the first Confirmation since December 
1926. The Bishop preached a very help­
ful sermon, taking his tex t from  the Con­
firmation Prayer.
KOHALA.
D uring the season of Lent special ser­
vices have been held each W ednesday 
evening, an alms dish was placed at the 
Church door, and the sum of twenty 
two dollars and twenty-five cents given 
a t these services. Tw enty dollars were 
sent as our apportionm ent tow ards the 
building of the St. Luke’s Hospital in 
Japan and the $2.25 was given for the 
w ork amongst the Jews.
E ach .w eek  the R ector spoke on the 
life of some people who came in con­
tac t w ith Jesus during  H oly  W eek.
E aster services were held on Easter 
Day at St. P au l’s and St. A ugustine's. 
Thanks to Miss Doreen Bryant and 
R onald M ay, St. A ugustine’s Church 
was tastefully  decorated.
O n the Thursday in  Holy W eek, M r. 
and M rs. W alker motored over to W ai- 
mea, and brought back about three hun­
dred white trum pet lillies, and other 
flowers, and these were used for the de­
corating of the Church and graveyard. 
The graveyard was decorated by Mrs. 
W alker on Good Friday m orning, each 
grave having flowers placed on it.
O ur E aster services were well attend­
ed and th irty  five people communicated. 
I t  is too early yet to say how much 
the M ite Box offering will be for this 
parish, but it will be at least three hun­
dred dollars.
I t  was a pleasure to have a visit from 
M r. and M rs. Phipps and their two chil­
dren last Saturday, and to show them 
som ething of our district and work.
HOLY W EEK  AT E PIP H A N Y
H oly  W eek a t th is M ission was a 
blessed experience to m a n y ; and re­
sulted in two adults seeking Confirma­
tion. Ten services of various character 
were held during  the week, and the at­
tendance a t each was good.
Palm  Sunday: A t 10:30 a.m. a t the 
Church School service, the palm  cross­
es were placed on the A lta r and blessed. 
Each child, teacher and officer was pres­
ented w ith one of these crosses, and 
each child also provided w ith a sago 
palm  branch. The children were form­
ed in line, each w ith a palm  branch, and 
preceeded by the choir, m arched around 
the Church singing, “O nw ard C hrist­
ian Soldiers.” A t eleven o’clock the 
Church School was m arched into the 
Church and rem ained for the service. 
The total attendance was 102.
M onday : L itany and P rayer 9 :00
a.m.
T uesday : L itany and P rayer 9:00
a.m.
W ednesday : H oly Communion 7 :00
a.m.
L itany and P ray er 9 :00 a.m. 
Penitential Office and address 
4 :30 p.m.
T h u rsd a y : L itany and P rayer 9 :00
a.m.
Ante-com m union and sermon 
7 :30 p.m.
Good F rid ay : T hree hour service 12 
to 3 :00 p.m.
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Seven last w ords, delivered by 
the acting P riest in charge. The 
Rev. Canon D. R. O ttm ann assist­
ed a t the service and contributed 
much to  its success. There were 
60 persons present.
R aster D a y : H oly Communion a t
6 :00 a.m.
Church School service at 10:00 
a.m. M ite boxes were presented 
on the A ltar.
H oly Communion and sermon at 
11:00 a.m. F ifty -six  com m unica­
ted and 120 were present a t th is 
service.
J. Lam b Doty.
PA A U ILO  AND PAPAALO A
A t Paauilo  th is year the children’s 
E aster Festival service was combined 
with the adult E aste r service and held 
at the P lan tation  church. I t  was a great 
privilege for the M ission C hildren to 
w orship in the  big church instead of at 
the hall. The church was p re ttily  dec­
orated  w ith E aster lilies presented by 
Mr. D. S. M acalister, m anager of the 
K ukaiau ranch. The children, fam iliar 
with m orning prayer, (a shortened form  
having been read for the opening of the 
Sunday School) and having practiced 
the E aster hym ns, entered heartily  into 
the joyous spirit of the service. I t  was 
for all an inspiring  occasion. T he pas­
tor explained in simple w ords the E as­
ter story and told about the heavenly 
home that Jesus is p reparing  for all who 
love and serve him. The children form ­
ed in procession, to the accom panim ent 
of music, and presented the Lenten mite- 
boxes as the ir E aster offering. I t  was 
their record offering to date. A t the end 
of the service each child was given an  
E aster card  and a candy egg. A fter the 
departu re  o f the children the  adults 
present joined quitely in the celebration 
of the E aster Communion.
A t P apaaloa the E aste r service was 
held th is year in the evening. I t  proved 
a convenient hour as a golf tournam ent 
a t H am akua in the m orn ing  had occu­
pied the atten tion  of a num ber of the 
adult members. In  the  absence of M rs. 
H utchins the m anager’s wife, who wish 
her husband is a t present on a trip  to 
Java, M rs. M udie and M rs. K orte  dec­
orated the church. I t  was very beautiful 
w ith its profusion of real E aste r lilies, 
presented by M rs. Beatt}r, a P apaaloa
girl, now a t .............................. w ho was
visiting her father, M r. H u th  W att, the 
acting m anager. T here was a large a t­
tendance of plantation  people, some 
com ing from  ........................... and includ­
ing also several teachers from  the Lau- 
pahoehoe school. T he serviec was 
shortened Evening P ray er and H oly 
Communion. T he hym ns were heartily  
sung. The pastor, the Rev. W . A. Mac- 
Clean, preached from  the tex t “The; 
th ings which are seen are tem p o ra l; but 
the th ings which are not seen are eter­
nal,” em phasizing the perm anence of 
the spiritual as evidenced by the Res- 
surrection.
W OM AN’S A U X ILIA R Y  NOTES
The A pril m eeting of the Executive 
Committee of the H onolulu B ranch of 
the W om an’s A uxiliary  was held a t the 
Seam en’s Church Institu te  on W ednes­
day, the 3rd. H oly Communion was ce­
lebrated by Canon Kieb assisted by the 
Rev. N oah Cho. The new altar, the g ift 
of the W om an’s A uxiliary , was used 
for the first time. D esigned by Canon 
Kieb and executed under his and Mrs. 
K ieb’s direction, it will be dedicated 
during  Convocation. W e feel sure th a t 
m any A uxiliary  m em bers will avail 
them selves of th is opportun ity  to  w or­
ship, and give thanks th a t the W o­
m an’s A uxiliary  was given the oppor­
tunity  and privilege of supplying th is
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need for the  Seamen. M r. M ant inform ­
ed us th a t a lready the men are  tak ing  
a pride in th e ir  Chapel and using it in 
increasing num bers for m editation and 
prayer. I t  is hoped th a t the  suggestion 
of M rs. A rth u r G. Sm ith, chairm an of 
the D istrict A lta r Committee to call the 
Chapel “Gallilee Chapel” will be adopt­
ed.
M rs. L. M. Judd , E ducational Secre­
ta ry  told of her visit to  M aui and the 
B ranches a t L ahaina and W ailuku and 
of her pleasure in m eeting the members. 
W e are hoping to  welcome some of 
them  in H onolulu at Convocation.
P lans fo r W om an’s A uxiliary  day at 
Convocation were talked over and a 
Committee was appointed to go into the 
m atter m ore fully. A  Q uiet M orning is 
to  be held, led by Bishop Burleson, in 
p reparation  fo r Convocation and  T h u rs ­
day, A pril 25, St. M ark ’s D ay has been 
chosen for it. A ll felt th a t such a  m orn­
ing would be a source of w onderful in­
spiration and uplift.
M rs. H ayes, C hairm an of the K a­
pahulu  Building Fund Committee re­
po rts  $3350.00 in hand up to A pril 15th. 
T h is is ju s t $650.00 sho rt of our goal of 
$4000.00, w ith tw o weeks still to go be­
fore Convocation. W e feel sure it will 
be attained and our gra tefu l apprecia­
tion is extended to the follow ing friends 
who have given to the F und  since last 
issue.
M rs. A rth u r Cosgrove, San Diego, 
M iss E thel H utchins, M iss E d ith  H u t­
chins, M rs. W . W . M errill, M rs. R oger 
M agoun, W orchester, Mass., M iss F a n ­
nie Leith, M rs. G eorge Buchholtz, (2nd 
g if t) ,  M r. and M rs. R obert Catton, Mr. 
and M rs. E . D. Tenney, M r. and M rs. 
B arclay, Col. and M rs. F red  Ph isterer, 
M iss W ilhelm ina Tenney, Judge and 
M rs. W . L. Stanley, M r. and M rs. R ich­
ard  W orcester, Miss V era D ay, M iss
E leanor Thom pson, Miss L aura  M. 
Thom pson, M iss M aud Burrow s, D eca­
tu r, 111., M iss A bby M anning, Ocean­
side, Cal., M iss Corinne M. C urtis, San 
Diego, Cal., M rs. C ourtland Benedict, 
San F rancisco ,' Com. and M rs. G. E. 
R obertson, M rs. M ary D. M ason, Mrs.
H . M cKay H arrison , M iss M ary Fiske 
Newton, Green Bay, W is., M iss F ra n ­
ces K . Gillette, M rs. A lfred Carter, Mrs.
A. C. Chillingsw orth, M rs. О. H . H o r­
n ing , A Friend, M r. and  M rs. F . L. W al­
dron, A. G. M. R oberston, M rs. B. L. 
M arx, M rs. H . P . W ood, M rs. H . B. 
Caldwell, M rs. J. C. R alston.
T he last m eeting of the Lenten S tu­
dy Class on “T he New A frica” w as held 
on T hursday , A pril 11 a t 3 p.m. in St. 
Clem ent’s Rectory. M rs. D udley Car­
penter gave her concluding ta lk , a fter 
which she was presented w ith a copy 
of B ishop R estarick ’s book, “H aw aii 
from  the V iew point of a B ishop,” as a 
token of the class’ appreciation of her 
w onderful leadership and the m any 
hours of intensive p repara tion  given by 
her to the subject. M rs. T heodore R ich­
ards of C entral U nion Church, who with 
her husband spent several weeks in A fri­
ca recently gave her “ im pressions” in a 
m ost in teresting  way and  M rs. Burt 
A dam s Tow er read selections from  Ba- 
chel L indsay’s, “T he Congo,” m aking 
us shiver w ith the m ystery  and super­
stition of the jungle. A fter th is  tea was 
served by the ladies of St. C lem ent’s 
and a social ha lf hour enjoyed.
As a result of th is  class the mem­
bers have decided to raise $50.00 a year 
fo r a scholarship in the R am saur In ­
dustrial School, Camdemai, L iberia, the 
scholarship to  be called “T he John  D. 
L am othe M em orial Scholarship .” The 
class plans to meet every two weeks 
during  the sum m er m onths fo r an  in­
form al afternoon of read ing  on A frica.
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R EPO RT OF TH E T R EA SU R ER
St. Andrew’s Cathedral Sunday School
Y ear ending Decem ber 31, 1928.
R EC EIPTS
Balance, Jan u ary  1, 1928 .......... $ 110.73
Sunday O fferings ................ 426.86
Lenten O ffering.............. ................ 499.21
Advent Offering, 1927  ................  43.20
A dvent O ffering, 1928 ................ 65.73
From  St. A ndrew ’s Guild for
C hristm as ..............................  50.00
$1,195.73
D ISB U R SE M E N T S
Sunday School m aterials and
supplies  $ 434.46
F reigh t and P ostage ...................  10.38
Lenten O ffering to  H . V. von
H olt, T reas .............................  550.00
Shristm as entertainm ent ............  24.06
Balance, Decem ber 31, 1928 ......  176.83
$1,195.73 
R espectfully subm itted,
J. M O W A T, 
T reasurer.
January  18, 1929.
T R E A SU R E R ’S R EPO R T FOR 1928. 
St. Clement’s Parish Woman’s Auxiliary 
R EC EIPTS
Balance in Savings Bank— Gen­
eral account ..............................$ 11.37
Dues co lle c te d ..................    71.50
B irthday Box ................................... 9.20
Tea B o x .............................................  50.59
Cash donations ................................  11.80
Communion offertories ................. 2.55
In terest on d e p o s its .......................  8.49
Cash received from  Guild ..........  35.00
O rphan  Fund— St. M ary’s O r­
phan  H om e ..............................  155.00
Twins F und— St. M ary’s O r­
phan H om e ..............................  314.25
Lenten Self-denial (G uild and
A uxiliary) ................................  70.00
All Sain ts’ D ay O ffertory . 16.75
T rin ity  M ission Fund—private
donation ..................................... 25.00
U nited T hank  O ffering 1927-
1928 .........................................  221.00
$1002.50
PA Y M EN TS
Convocation Expenses Fund .... 25.00
A pportionm ent ................................  60.00
D istric t A ltar F und  ..................   17.75
D istric t A uto F und  .....................  5.00
D istric t Expense Fund ................. 20.00
Educational D ep t.............................  5.00
In te rest on C leghorn Lot debt .... 10.00
Iolani Scholarship .......................... 22.50
Church Periodical Club ............... 10.00
D iocesan Lenten Sew ing ............  15.00
Tillotsen M em orial Fund ............. 1.00
St. M ark ’s Building F und  (K a­
pahulu) ..................................... 70.00
O rphan  Fund ($10.00 per m onth) 120.00 
Tw ins Fund ($20.00 per m onth
and $10.00 sundries) ..........  250.00
Postages, fre igh t on boxes and
sundry exp.................................  6.27
U nited T h an k  O ffering 1927-
1928 ...........................................  221.00
T rin ity  M ission Fund ................   25.00
M iss V an Deerlin (C hristm as




Balance made up as follow s:
Cash— General A ccount  $ 9.73
Tw ins F u n d ....................................... 64.25
O rphan  Fund ..................................  35.00
$108.98
R espectfully subm itted.
M. I. M IST , 
T reas. W om an’s A uxiliary  
of St. Clement’s Church
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ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH
Rev. Y. Sang Mark, Priest in Charge.
F o r the reason th a t I am a new-comer 
to  th is M ission Field (not of course 
in the sense of a stranger for I  was 
christened and b rough t up in St. P e­
te r’s C hurch) I did not feel disposed 
to  w rite any th ing  optim istic about its 
affairs until I  had been here a little 
longer. F rom  the day th a t I arrived 
here, and th a t was about four m onths 
ago, I was m uch concerned over the 
young people w ith regards to th e ir a t­
titude tow ards Sunday w orship and re­
ligion in general. R egard ing  the first, 
we all know the re a so n : the  autom obile, 
the beautiful roads and scenery are  too 
g rea t a tem ptation for them , so they are 
fulfilling the w ords of the Apostle St. 
Paul to T im othy, “tha t in the last days 
perilous tim es will come, for men shall 
be lovers of the ir own selves— lovers of 
pleasures m ore than  lovers of God.” I 
T im othy 2 1-4. A nd one is not su r­
prised at the second either. W hen edu­
cation is separated from  religion, when 
men who hold h igh positions in our 
G overnm ent educational institu tions 
w ho ta lk  and act as tho  there is no 
God, w hat can you expect of the p u ­
pils? I t is not unusual to  hear young 
men and young women say, “(We don’t 
believe the Bible because P rofessor 
Tom, D ick and H arry  don’t believe it.” 
O r, “do you believe in th e  ‘Special 
C reation’ or Evolution, because so and 
so say th is and th a t about Evolution. 
And if you question these same people, 
do you ever read or study your Bible, 
they  will probably  answ er you in the 
negative. So m y advice to my young 
parishoners has been to read and study 
the ir Bibles first, and it m atters not 
w hat they read afterw ards. Those who 
do not believe the Bible cannot call 
them selves Christians, anym ore than  a 
M oham m edan would call him self a M o­
ham m edan when is disbelieves the K o­
ran. As to  those w ho say th a t there is 
no God, we are rem inded of the w rit­
ings of a g rea t m an w ritten  m any cen­
turies ago. “The fool h a th  said in his 
heart, there is no God,” and sad to say 
these people are not all dead.
Since I am  not w riting  a serm on but 
a report on the w ork of the M ission 
I ask the readers to  forgive me for this 
digression.
I am g lad  to  repo rt the  attendance 
a t the 11 :00 o’clock service (in  Chi­
nese) has much improved, the  average 
congregation being about 125 every 
Sunday M orning. Some m ay wish to  
know w hy it is necessary to  pu t “ in 
Chinese” in brackets. I t  is not a Chi­
nese M ission. Then the language would 
n atu rally  be in Chinese. B ut th a t is not 
the case. So m any of our young people 
when asked why they do not come to  
Church say, “ I cannot understand  Chi­
nese,” as though tha t would be a suffi­
cient excuse. P ity  as it m ust be but 
nevertheless true. In  order to  overcome 
th is  difficulty I am celebrating the Holy 
E ucharist in E nglish  on every Sunday 
m orning at 7 :00 o’clock.
Sunday Evening Service Revived
The Sunday Evening Service was 
given up a fte r Rev. Canon K ong’s death. 
P rio r to his death one cannot say that 
it was well attended. To revive it m eant 
failure to m any. To one who has been 
accustom ed to four services a day, to 
have only one, one feels th a t one has 
m issed som ething. So I  proposed to 
hold an Evening Service in E ng lish  at 
7 :30 every Sunday, at the same tim e no­
tify ing  those who do not understand 
Chinese to attend. S ta rtin g  w ith only a 
few we now have had as m any as 42, so 
th a t seems encouraging.
St. Peter’s Church Young People’s 
League
T he social sfde of the young people
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is as im portant as the spiritual. No one, 
I th ink  will question this. St. P e te r’s 
Church has been ra th e r slow in look­
ing a fte r th a t p a rt of the ir welfare, in 
consequence quite a num ber of our 
young people have joined o ther o rga­
nizations. A  League has now been s ta rt­
ed and we hope m any of our young 
people will join and take a keen in ter­
est in its affairs. T here are 26 m embers 
at the present, and follow ing are the 
officers; M iss E lizabeth Leong, p resi­
dent, Mice H ilda Zen, secretary, D r. 
Y. O. M ark, treasurer. T he members 
meet every Sunday evening at 6:30 in 
the P a rish  H ouse, a fte r w hich those 
who m ay  wish to  attend the Evensong 
at 7 :30 can do so.
St. Peter’s Church Choir
T his has been in abeyance for some 
considerable time th rough  lack of lead­
ership. But we are fortunate to have 
the help of M r. Philip  F . Chang, th ru  
whose persistent efforts we have now 
a choir of about 30 members. A nd 
th rough  the un tiring  efforts of our or­
ganist, M r. Joseph Yap, an anthem  was 
sung on C hristm as Day, much to their 
credit.
Sunday School
O ur Sunday School now has a roll 
of about 65 pupils, rang ing  from  3 to 16 
years. There a re  8 teachers. Feeling it 
to be our duty to  encourage the study 
of Chinese we have started  a few Sun­
days ago, to teach Chinese to the ad­
vanced classes, w ith Mr.- W . O. Shim  
and M rs. S. W . C hang as teachers, who 
will look a fte r the  boys and g irls res­
pectively. I should m ention th a t the suc­
cess of our Sunday School is largely 
due to  the keen personal in terest taken 
by our superintendent, M r. lYap See 
Young.
Chinese School
St. P e te r’s Chinese School is getting  
on very nicely under the able m anage­
ment of M rs. S. W . Chang. A t p resen t 
there are 17 pupils. Some of her pupils 
had recitations on the C hristm as S to ry  
in Chinese w hich was a real trea t to the 
parents and older people; to  hear the 
children speak Chinese.
The C hristm as T ree Exercises w ere 
held th is year on C hristm as night in 
our own P arish  H all, which has been 
enlarged to keep pace w ith our grow ­
ing needs. In  spite of the bad w eather 
we had a ga th erin g  of about 250 peo­
ple. T h rough  the generosity  of some 
kind friends candy and toys were p ro ­
vided for the little ones. Special prizes 
were aw arde to 18 boys and g irls fo r 
regular attendance at Sunday School 
th roughou t the  entire year.
To give the evening the solem nity 
tha t it deserved, carols and hym ns w ere 
sung w ith the accom panim ent of table­
aux representing  the C hristm as Events. 
T he p a rts  were taken by the Sunday 
School Children and pupils of the Chi­
nese School. O u r thanks are due to  the  
Sunday School teachers for the w ork 
w hich they did which m ade the even­
ing so entertain ing. The g a th e rin g  
broke up at 10:00 o’clock; all w ent 
home w ith happy faces, beam ing w ith 
joy.
A N N U A L R EPO RT OF ST. P E ­
TER ’S CHURCH SU BM ITTED  
BY TH E REV. Y. S. MARK, 
P R IE ST  IN  CHARGE  
FOR TH E Y EA R  1928.
N um ber of Services held 65. As fol­
lows :— Rev. F . N. Cullen 19. Rev. E. 
K au 12. Bishop La M othe 2. Rev. T . 
R. H inkley 1. Y ap See Y oung 1. Rev. 
S. M ark 15.
Sunday Evening Service. S tarted  
since arrival of Rev. S. M ark, 15. A ver­
age attendance about 30.
H oly  Communion Celebrated 40. Rev. 
Cullen 14. Bishop LaM othe 1. Rev.-
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T . R. H inkley  1. Rev. S. M ark  24.
B aptism s 24. By Rev. F . N. Cullen 14. 
B y Rev. S. M ark  10.
Confirm ations. None.
M arriages, 17. By Bishop R estarick
1. Rev. F . N. Cullen 2. Rev. S. M ark  14.
B urials 3. By Rev. F . N. Cullen 1. 
Rev. S. M ark  2.
St. P e te r’s Chinese School. N um ber 
o f pupils 17.
PRACTICAL EVANGELISM
A  very interesting  and well w ritten  
ed itorial, under the  above caption, oc­
curs in the F eb ruary  16th issue of “The 
L iv ing  C hurch.” W e commend it to 
ou r readers. The au tho r suggests th a t 
Evangelism  is not a controversial sub­
jec t and so does not create g rea t in te r­
est ; and it is therefore difficult to arouse 
the Church about it.
Evangelism  is not so m uch a head 
affair as a heart affair. Ju s t as, accord­
ing to  H orace Greely, specie paym ents 
a re  resum ed by resum ing, so evangelism  
is prom oted by evangelizing.
T he B rotherhood of St. Andrew , the 
C hurch Arm y, “Sam ” Shoem aker, Rec­
to r  of C alvary Church, and m any an ­
o ther clergym an and some laymen are 
finding th is true.
“The L iv ing  C hurch” article quite 
properly  stresses the place of the lay­
men in th is w ork. A fte r s ta ting  th a t 
laym an cannot be reasonably expected 
to be preachers, this very  clear sta te­
m ent is m a d e : “No, the laym an cannot 
be an  effctual evangelist by m eans of 
form al preaching. T he psychology th a t 
the Church is try in g  to  create am ong 
its laym en is one w hereby it can be­
come the accepted th in g  to  ta lk  w ith 
another man about his soul, about his 
religion, about church going, about bap­
tism  and confirm ation, ab o u t the m ore 
abundant life w hich is the product of 
a  life hid w ith C hrist in God.”
T his is the kernel of the  m a tte r: a 
simple naturalness, as the curren t say­
ing is, “Be Y ourself.”
T here is no th ing  new in L ay  E van ­
gelism. T here has never been a tim e 
in the h isto ry  of the Church when laity 
have not been m ore o r less active in 
personal service. T oday the degree is 
rising  to the  more. G reat organizations 
like the Church League w ith its call for 
one million witnesses, T he G reater New 
Y ork Federation of Churches w ith its 
com m unity plans for V isitation E van­
gelism ; and the official forw ard m ove­
m ent in our own Church, the N ational 
Commission on Evangelism — all are 
aw akening the C hristian  Church, and 
enlisting clergy and laym en in the  
grea test evangelizing m ovem ent of our 
generation.
U p to the present o ther communions 
have reaped g rea ter benefits from  the 
rising  tide of th is  movement. Ind iv id­
ual parishes and isolated communities 
here and there  have been greatly  bless­
ed. To quote again  from  “The L iving 
C hurch” :
“But we laymen m ust ourselves be in­
spired before we can do th is. W here is 
the  priest who will give th is  inspiration 
to his people—now ? W here is he who 
will organize such g roups of laym en? 
I t is scarcely m ore than  ten years since 
the first g roups were organized on be­
half of the every m em ber canvass. T his 
is no h arder than  was th a t— if we can 
only be m ade .to th ink  so.”
An overw helm ing desire to  be of ser­
vice, a sense of the imminence of doing, 
a keen realization th a t N O W  is the  ac­
cepted time, N O W  is the day of salva­
tion, m ust be ours. No large am ount 
of tra in ing  is necessary. A  young w o­
m an in New Y ork said to her pastor, 
“I don’t know how to ask  anybody to 
be a C hristian  and jo in  the Church, but 
I feel I ough t to do it.” H e wisely said,
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“Do it.” She naively addressed herself 
to a prom inent business m an saying, “ I 
don’t know how to ask  you to  be a 
C hristian , bu t I  w ish you would ta lk  to
D r...................about it.” T h a t business
man and three o ther people came into 
tha t Church because of the w ords of 
one who didn’t know how— bu t did!
T he closing parag raph  of the article 
we have m entioned i s : “Shall we have
any real p rogram  of evangelism  'for 
th is L ent? O r sh^ll we sim ply agree 
th a t it is a ‘good th in g ’ and do nothsng 
about i t? ”
Laym en of the Church—w ait not on 
the clergy ; w ait not for tra in in g ; p ray  
fo r guidance and invite your friends and 
neighbors to C hrist and H is Church.
From  the New Y ork  “Diocesan 
Bulletin”
DISTRICT DIRECTORY
The Rt. Rev. H ugh L. Burleson, D .D ., in charge. 
The Very Rev. .Wm. Ault, Secretary
H O NO LULU  
ST. A N D R E W ’S CATHEDRAL  
PA R ISH  
BAPTISM S
A pril 10 A nita Adeline Spain.
A pril 10 F rances Lee Huey.
A pril 19 E leanor H am lin W hite.
M ARRIAGES  
M arch 16 H enry  Charles K ubota  and 
Ju lia  Alice Evans.
M arch 30 Guy Cecil Piltz and M argu­
erite C hristine K issel.
A pril 11 C harles H ugh  B urnett and 
E lizabeth  Clare Lindsay. 
BU R IA LS  
M arch 18 E dw ard  W olter.
M arch 28 W illiam  G. B rask.
A pril 20 Thom as H enry  Duncan.
Em m a L ongstreet Crabbe. 
CONFIRM ATIONS  
A pril 21 Em ily Arp.
R uth  U yone Chu.
F rances Lee H uey.
E d ith  Grace Jackson.
G ladys H arrie t Jones.
Beryl M ary  Nash.
M ildred Thelm a Pacheco. 
M arguerite  D oro thy  Shaw. 
A nita O ffterdinger Spain. 
E leanor H am lin  W hite. 
V alentine Best Blomfield.
Coleman C artw right.
W illiam  E dw ard  C artw right. 
Daniel Chu.
T im othy Chu.
John  Charles Condliffe. 
H ow ard Clark, Jr .
Samuel Pailthorpe  K ing. 
W illiam  H eath  D avis K ing. 
Lee E dw ard  M cDonald. 
W inston Shaw  N ash.
R obert Q uirk  Short.
John C lark W illiam s.
ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH (Chinese)
Jan. 6 
A pr. 7 
Jan . 15 




Rev. Y. Sang Mark 
BAPTISM S
R ichard  Y ung C hong Tom , 
A drienne Kui Moi Chang. 
Jam es Vui Sang K alakai 
M ARRIAGES  
A nthony Sparacino and M ary 
Stone.
Daniel Jam es Row land and E l­
len U m iokalani W oodw ard. 
F rancis De Costa and Alice 
Sen K yau L a u ; W alte r Jones 
and G eorgette Bernatos. 
W illiam  Joseph Silva and 
C hristina K aipo Burgess. 
Joseph T ay lo r and M artha 
K aai.
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Feb. 10 Chas. M ilford W hite  and A ni­
ta  O rtiz.
Feb. 19 Percy  H erbert C unningham  
and A ntoinette E va Perez, L u­
th er R ichards and T heresa 
. Lum.
Feb. 24 R alph S tockburger and Lillian 
K ong.
M ar. 9 R obert A bram  V ia and M uriel 
D edrick.
M ar. 16 E liza Sidney H am ea Andrew s 
and Inez Caroline K alohelani 
C ushingham .
M ar.21 M urphy Yee D ang and G er­
trude Priscilla  Campbell.
M ar. 30 A verett Louis Lorenz and 
Gwendolyn H yorth .
A pr. 1 Paul Rollin Newhouse and 
D oris Lan Lau.
A pr. 3 W illiam  Нее H o and Rose 
N yet Y ung Char, V ernon 
W esley Rhoades and Florence 
M cCarthy.
A pr. 6 Choy W ing Kee and Leong 
Yuen K ut, W illiam  Yuen F ah  
H o and Bessie Y ueng Shay 
Lau, Chang Shuen F ong  and 
C lara Sui K um  Chee.
CONFIRM ATION
A pr. 14 H aro ld  Lee, Peter Ching, 
Sherw in Zane, H ow ard  Chang, 
Peter Yap, H ilton  Soong, 
Pau l Yap, Daniel Ching, A l­
vin Ing, Jean Ing, K atherine 
K ong, D oro thy  Lo, Jenny 
Ching, Beatrice T yau, Lilly 
Chun, E lizabeth Leong, D aisy 
T yau, D eborah K au and H e­
len T yau. Presented  by Rev. 
Y. Sang  M ark. Confirmed by 
the R t. Rev. H ugh  L . B urle­
son, D.D.
St. Elizabeth’s (C hinese), K ing  St. 
an d  P ua Lane— Rev. Canon Kieb, Rev. 
W oo Yee Bew.
S't. Luke’s (K orean ), Banyan and 
K anoa S treets— Rev. Canon Kieb, Rev. 
N oah Cho.
St. Mary’s, Moiliili— Rev. J . L. Doty. 
St. Mark’s, Kapahulu— Rev. Canon 
O ttm ann. 
H A W A II 
ST. A U G U ST IN E ’S M ISSION, 
KOHALA  
Rev. James Walker 
M ARRIAGE  
A pril 6th. K am  Y ing Lee and En 
C hung Ching.
ST. JAM ES, KAM UELA  
Rev. James Walker 
BAPTISM
M arch 10th. Em m a E leanor Leialo- 
ha Tarpley.
ST. P A U L ’S M ISSIO N, M AKAPALA  
Rev. James Walker 
BAPTISM S
M arch 31st. Rachel Fong, Cynthia 
Yun E n Yee.
Christ Church and St. John’s, K ona— 
Rev. Canon W allace.
Baptisms
A pril 7, Corbet O heleahahakeo Roy, 
Charles R aym ond Yates.
H oly Apostles, H ilo— Rev. H . H .
Corey.
Paauilo and Papaaloa Missions—
Rev. W . A. MacClean.
M AUI
Good Shepherd, W ailuku— Rev. A. 
B. C lark, Locum  Tenens.
St. John’s (Chinese), K ula— Rev. A.
B. Clark.
H oly Innocents’, L ahania—R ev. F . 
N. Cockcroft.
K A U A I
W est Kauai Missions, W aim ea— Rev. 
J . L. M artin.
All Saints’, K apaa— Rev. H . A. W il­
ley.
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I N S U R A N C E
LIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE, MARINE 
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS
LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
IM PO 'RTERS 
W holesale and Retail D ealers in 
Lumber and Building M aterials
P ain ters’ and Glaziers’ Supplies
W all Paper, M atting, T erra  Cotta, Etc.
169-177 South King St. P . 0 .  Box 2930. Honolulu, Hawaii
Sublime Scenes— New Experiences
These are sources of inspiration and the further 
enrichment of life. W hy not have them? 
TR A V EL!
We will help you in planning an itinerary and, 
if  you wish, make reservations for transporta­
tion, hotel and other accommodations in ad­
vance, anywhere in the civilized world. No fee 
is charged for this service.
CASTLE & COOKE LIMITED 
Travel Bureau
OAHU ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
PURE ICE and COLD STORAGE
Telephone 6131 —  P. O. Box 20
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W i t h  s u p r e m e  c o n f id e n c e , Nasii>1faas b r o u g h t  
f o r w a r d  a  n e w  t r u l y  g r e a t  c a r ,  a n d  i t  w i l l  b e  
k n o w n  t h a t .  . . .
N A S H
Leads tHe W orld 
In M otor C ar V a lu e ..........
The von Hamm Young Company, Limited
(Dependable Service Since 1899)
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII 
At HONOLULU
United States Government Depositary
CAPITAL AND SU R PL U S : $1,300,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, President J. H oward Ellis, Vice Pres.-Cashier
A. J. Campbell, G P. Wilcox, V ice-Presidents 
W. Ballentyne, J. F. Mowat, H. R. A uerbach, F. W. Gramberg, Ass’t Cashiers
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Traveler’s Checks and Letters of 
Credit issued, available throughout the world.
A C C O U N TS INVITED
A m ost delicious drink to serve Harmless spicy and springhtly
to guests—  like old New England sapt
cider—
PH EZ P ure  Juice of the L oganberry—  A PPLJU
M ix one p a rt of Phez w ith two I t ’s a healthful beverage,
p arts  of w ater and serve. A lso made from  the pure juice of
fine in Punch, Ices, Sherberts carefully  w ashed and hand-in-
and m any desserts. spected W ashington  and Ore-
Requires no sweetening. gon apples.
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM BOTH
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii
MAILE CREAM
For that burning and irritating sensation caused by action of the 
elements on the tender skin use—
Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan, and Fair Skins are made 
fairer by using M AILE CREAM.
Prepared only by
B(sims®BDn SimiMfl Ш C®™ LfodL
C orner of F o rt and H otel Sts. H onolulu, H aw aii
